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]eland, Kempt and Sheot Harbour; in
the Pregbytery of Truro, WaJllace River,
West Chester Mountain, Acadia Mines
and Folly Mountain and Greenfield; in
the Presbytery of Pictou, Baddeck ànd
Margaree River; in the Prcsbytery of
]Prince Ed'ward Island, East Point,
Georgetown, Sumnierside, Spýringfield
aund Dog River. The l3oard had in-
tended to give a table containing the
iiumber of days, supply to each, and
their! contributions. but have found it

imosble to malce it conmplote.
Tmre Board feel it due to rernark, that

the reports of your mussionaries, some of
,w1uch have been published, showv coin-
inendablo diligence on their part, and
-we believe that their labors are tenclingr
to build up the stations, yet flot to the
extent that could be desired. This is
ewing partly, the Board believe, to cir-
cumstances eonnefeted with the probati-1
oners themselves-partly to the small
amount of supply received, but princi-
pally to the 'want of some more peruxa-
ment and systematie labor in the varjous

f laces. The short visits of missionaries
or one, two, or three 'weeks, can never

Ui so effeéctuai as a more continuons
course of labors by a single individual.
Mitherto, from the number of vacancies
Yequiring pastors, there bas been no op-
péortunity of locatiîîg issionaries in the
ifew1y fornied staions; but the Board
submit whether the tume lias flot arrived
-for an attenxpt to introduce the plan of
loeating a preacher for p eriods say of six
and twelve months. They are persuad-
ed that this would be mucli more efflec-
tuai fixan the present s3,steni. Some of
the stations are near]y ready for ihe re-
cýeption of piinisters, and wvith some as-
iistance for a fcw ycars -would soon be-
corne selfsustaining. The state of An-
îapolis is particularly worthy of the at-
tzntion of the Synod. The Presbytery
,of Halifax requested £40, or, if po,,sible,
£50 per annuni, in order to enable thern
to su pport a pastor. The Board (lid not
:fe themse1ves at liberty to, go this length
in tixe present state of our îunds, consi-
dering the demand hitherto mxade upon
ms for Yarmouth; but offered the sum.
d. £50 between the twvo, this being as
far as, in the present.state of the funds,
t.hey feit theinselvcs authorized to ad-
-unce for that section of thec Provinuce.
It miglit be 'well for the Synod to :ýay
vhether t.hey are prepared to approve
or advance upon these proposis.

The -Presb>-tery of Prince Edward Is-

land have, during the past year, takec
up a new station at Dort River, abouit
seven miles from Charlottetowii, anxd
they are extremely anxious to eommence
a con-rregation in Charlottetown. TherP
Board need flot say how desirable tixis
-would bc for the interests of fixe Churci.
The inatter will farther bce brovght un-.
cfer the cousideration of the Synod by a
reference frorn the P3resbytery.

SUPPLEMENTARY STIPENDS.

The sumn of ten pounds lias beeru adl-
-vaniccd as supplement to River John.-
Enquiries, ab directed at last meeting of
Synod, have been macle into the state
of the conarregation of Yarmouth, with
the view oi'ascertaining the propriety of
the continuance of the sulplement, but
as vet no decision lias béen corne to iok
the matter. The Board have alsoagreed
to grant a supplement of £10 to the
cong-r.ziation of Harvey.

cIUncnI BUILDING.
No grauts have been made for this oh.

jeet since; last meeting of' Synod, the
býnly sunis drawn being those wbicb
%were mentioned in last year's Report ag
Voted.*

F UNDS.
The Board append a sralniary of re-

ceipts and expLnditure. They bai'»
endeavoured to bc as oconomical as
they could in eonsistency ivitix the vali-
ous claims upon theni, yet they regret to
pe~rceive that thxe expenditure lias ex-
ceeded the receipts, and that the fund!;
are 110w in a comparatively low eondi-
tion:
Receipts from July, 1855, to

2nd July, 1856 £224 15 Sý
Expenditure 347 9 4
Exccss of Expenditure 122 13 7.ý
Ba' ance in Trea.surer's bauds 27 S 1 I

RAILROAD LABORERS.
lin addition to the ordinary nxissionary

labor, there bas this year been added
the supplying of gospel oriuances to
the laborers on tixe Railroad. ]3y an ar-
rangement between the Couunittecs of
Co-operation between the thbree Presb'r-
terian Bodies, it was agreed tit our
Churcli should undertake the supply
during the eanly part of suxumer. Ac-
cordingly this bias been attended to by
flic Presbytery of Hlali.fax, the eb"s
,of Vhieh residlingý within reasonable da-

'%nce haviug*preached to theni. Messrs.-

*Since this was written £10 bas beg&
yo*td to nid the congregation of Macsrî.


